Sheffield Manor Lodge

Manor Oaks House Drinks Menu
Wine

Glass

(75cl bottle)

House red

£2.50

£11

Merlot

£3

£13.50

House white

£2.50

£11

Pinot Grigio

£3

£13.50

Rose Zinfandel

£3

£13.50

Prosecco

£4

£15

Bottles and Cans
Peroni (330ml)

£3

Thornbridge ale (330ml)

£3

Kopparberg (500ml)

£3.50

Strongbow (330ml)

£3

WKD (330ml)

£3

Guinness (500ml can)

£3.50

Draught available (Price on application)
Spirits
Jack Daniels whiskey, Bells whisky, Captain Morgan rum, Smirnoff vodka and Gordon’s gin
Single

£3

with mixer £3.50

Double

£5

with mixer £5.50

If there is a brand you love let us know and we will do our best to source this for you
Soft Drinks
Pepsi

£1

Lemonade

£1

Tonic

£1

Soda

£1

Bitter Lemon

£1

Ginger Ale

£1

J20

£2

Orange/Apple Juice

£1

Cranberry Juice

£1

Water (bottled)

£1

Wine with your meal

You can pre order your wine and have it placed on your tables.

Arrival Drinks These can be pre ordered and paid for in advance, please contact us for further details.
Please note:
Prices current as of July 2018 and subject to change in line with VAT/duty. Brands are an indication and
subject to change dependent on availability. We will always replace with a brand of the same quality.

Sheffield Manor Lodge

Manor Oaks House Drinks Packages
Bronze Package

£9.95 per head

A Bucks Fizz on arrival
A glass of house wine with your meal
A glass of prosecco for the toasts

Silver Package

£12.95 per head

A Bucks Fizz on arrival
Two glasses of house wine with your meal
A glass of prosecco for the toasts

Gold Package

£19.95 per head

Pimms and lemonade or Mulled Wine on arrival
Two glasses of superior wine with your meal
A glass of Moet and Chandon champagne for the toasts

Soft Drinks Package

£4.95 per head

A glass of orange juice on arrival
A glass of elderflower or blackcurrant cordial
A glass of Shloer for the toasts

We are happy to provide drinks packages for a single part of your day, e.g. just toast drinks
or arrival drinks. Please ask for a quote.

